Students of the Semester and Year Named

The Ozarka College academic and technical departments have named their Students of the Semester for Spring 2006. To be eligible for this honor, students must be enrolled full-time, earn a "B" average or better, and exhibit a positive attitude, good work habits, and a willingness to help others. Other criteria include quality of classroom performance and the ability to get along with peers.

Those selected include Angie Duncan of Cherokee Village, Associate of Arts in Teaching; Steven Parker of Franklin, Automotive Service Technology; Candace Morgan of Melbourne, Business Technology; Crystal Coble of Williford, College Transfer/Associate of Arts; Meridith Luter of Melbourne, Culinary Arts; Mary Knapp of Mountain View, Health Information Management; Charlotte Hall of Brockwell, Information Science Technology; Laura Ferrari of Melbourne, Senior Practical Nursing; Lisa Worsham of Salem, Junior Practical Nursing; Shelly Walling of Salem, Freshman Practical Nursing; Angie Duncan of Cherokee Village, TRiO/Student Support Services; and Misty Powell of Mountain View, Early Childhood Development.

Persons selected as Students of the Semester for either fall or spring semesters are also eligible to be named Students of the Year. Judged most outstanding for the year 2005-2006 are Misti Rush of Salem, Associate of Arts in Teaching; Buddy Patterson of Calico Rock, Automotive Service Technology; Candace Morgan of Melbourne, Business Technology; Crystal Coble of Williford, College Transfer/Associate of Arts; Meridith Luter of Melbourne, Culinary Arts; Theresa Halamek of Oxford, Health Information Management; Charlotte Hall of Brockwell, Information Science Technology; Leann Rush of Sidney, Practical Nursing; Angie Duncan of Cherokee Village, TRiO/Student Support Services; and Misty Powell of Mountain View, Early Childhood Development.

Kids College Slated for June 19

Ozarka College will hold its annual College For Kids summer program at the Melbourne campus during the week of June 19-22. The program will include courses for students who have completed first through eighth grades at the end of the 2005-06 school year.

The theme this year is “Ozarka-Palooza!” and will include a new twist according to program coordinator, Kim Lovelace. “We always include a t-shirt for students when they complete the program each year. This year we are having a contest to design the shirts.” She explains, “When students enroll, we will provide a form to draw or color their interpretation of ‘Ozarka-Palooza!’” The entries will be judged and revealed when students receive their shirts.

Limited enrollment will be available for these classes which will meet from noon to 4:30 from Monday, June 19 through Thursday, June 22. The deadline to enroll and enter the contest is June 14th.

For an application packet, contact Ozarka College at 368-7371.
Judge Crawford Scholarship Available to Sharp County Student

The Judge Harold Crawford Memorial Scholarship committee and Ozarka College have announced an opportunity for a scholarship that will be available during the upcoming academic year, which begins August 21st.

The $500.00 “Second Chance Scholarship” will be awarded to an Ozarka College student who is either a graduate of a Sharp County high school or has obtained a GED and been a Sharp County resident for at least five years. The $500.00 stipend will be available to a full-time student, at $250.00 per semester, as long as the recipient maintains 12 hours with a 2.0 GPA.

Candidates for the scholarship must be admitted as a student of Ozarka College, complete the Ozarka College Scholarship Application Packet, and complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). Applicants are required to provide a short (one page) essay to include the following:

- Education or training goals
- Hard luck or bad luck you have overcome.
- Why do you deserve a second chance?

The deadline to apply for this scholarship is July 1st. To obtain an Ozarka College Scholarship Packet, contact the Admissions office at 870-368-2028, or pick up the packet at Ozarka College in Ash Flat or Melbourne.

Wilton Cake Decorating Workshop: Edible Roses

The continuing education department at Ozarka College will offer a new workshop entitled “Edible Roses.” This specialty cake decorating course will be based on the Wilton Method decorating and emphasizes the different ways to design roses used to embellish cakes.

Julie Gosser, Wilton Method Instructor, will teach this three-hour, non-credit class which is scheduled to meet Tuesday evening from 6-9 p.m. on June 13th. Cost for the class is $35.00 and includes all the supplies needed for the course, including icing, tips, icing bags, and a rose nail. This class will take place at Ozarka’s main campus in the Dining Room.

Pre-registration and tuition payment is required by June 8th and there is limited enrollment available. Call Kim Lovelace at 870-368-7371 to enroll for further information.